
and yet contain a very consider-
able amount of human sewerage.

Milk may become infected with,
the discharges of typhoid ;fever
patients if handled by 'persons
who are themselves suffering
from the disease of who have
handled fev.er patients.

It may also be infected by flies
passing from an open privy to the
milk pail.

t

A milk bottle may become
in the" house of a fever pa-

tient, andunless propefly?streil-ize- d

before it is refilled, its whole
contents may become heavily
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"Every time I breathe." shout-
ed the orator, "somebody, .'some-
where, dies !"

"You ought-t- be locked inja
glue factory," cried a man-i- the
audience. ...
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THREE WAYS TO COOK ' -

' ', Pie Paste
",Puff Paste. Intoj4 pound, of

flour. 'chopi45:aunces.of.cbld, firm
butter,- - and 'wh'en Iike4.a- - coarse,
wet powder; ,wet: with 'a small
cupful ofriced' water.-- - .'Stir to fa
paste and r turn upon'.a chilled
board. , Roll-- " out s quickly, and
lightly,- - h'andliqgraslittleras pos-
sible. Fald..and' roll .out three
times, then setcon-ic- Jdr. several
ftdijrs befofeimaking-intopies- . Al--
ways bake'pastryjincai very .hot'
oven:' .,.!:, it il" V "
.'i Quick; Paste. One rand

teaspoon salt,
J4cup cottolene.or'cQcoaniit'hut-- '
te'r; qokTwater. withl
flDtj,.cub 'in, ,' shortening" with
knifel Moisten' dough with, cold
water TossJon'"flDured ; board,
pai.rolboi-t- ; roll, tip Hike, a jelly
roll:'. Use'lcup-'of'ihortening'i- f

richer pasteis: desired. -- 1. . '

j.ro5 :.. :; 1. .';, ., .

4 iWhole .Wheat PastCr-On-e cup
wWoJe wheat 'flour, xup pastry;

h "'sa,ltT3 table-
spoons lard, cup' butter, --.cold
water. a plain;
pase. RoltttoJth'e'.thickness ofi
inchcufcinjfinge&shaped-pjece- s

bak'ecool,lbruslii')v'er with slight-
ly .beaten white, of legg, diluted
with-- teaspoon 5 cold water, and
sprinkle with (chopped: nut rneats
seasonedoVwithi.saltV Return to
bveh'to slightly brown nut meats.
''," - o &, -'

; ; Cut flowers .wll:renlain fresh
longer than; ordinarily, if, a little
baking spda.be placed in .the

t-
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